
that a partial settlement of tlis controversy would serve no good purpose,
but t Iat the whole siulject in dispute under the Treaty shouli be settied
at the saie tiie. And I have it further in charge to assure vour Lord-
ship that this Government is ready to receive amid airlv to consider any
proposition whicli the British Goveriment may be disposed to mnake for a
mu'îtually acceptable adjustment, w ith an earnest iope that a satisfactorV
attangemencit nay speedily put an end to ail danger of' the recurrence o'f
those grave questions viîcl have more than once thircatenled to interrupt
that g)ood u nderstanding whicih hoth couitries have so many powerfui
motives tO iaintain.

I have, &e.
(Signed) LEW. CASS.

No. 65.

Lord Lyons lo Lord J. Russell.-(Receired July 16.)

(No. 222.)
31y Lord, Washington, July 2, 1860.

WITl r 'eference to my despatch No. 213 of the 18ti ultimo, I have
the honour to transmit to your Lordship acopy of a note in which General
Cass inlorms me that ie lias communicated to te President and to General
Sott tlie letter addressed to Genera! lIarney by M3r. A. G. Dallas, Presi-
dent of C'ouncil of the IluI(son's Bay Comîîpany, relative to the occurrences
whiil were Ialleged as groutinds for the occupation of the Island of San
.1tiai by United States' troops.

I have sent to 31r. Dallas a copy oi' General Cass' note.
I have, &c.

(Signec) LYONS.

Inclosure in No. 65.

General Cas tIo Lord Lyonis.

MY Lord, 1l'ashington, Jnne 25, 1860.
1 HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's

note of the 14lth instant, inclosing the copy of a letter of the loth ultino,
addressed to (enleral lIarney by A. G. Dallas, Esq., a Director of the
I iludson's Bay Company, and the Company's President of Council in North
A mnerica.

In reply, I have the lorour to state thiat I have submitted Mr. Dallas'
letter to the President, and also communicated a copy of' it to General
Scott.

I have, &c.
(Signed) LEW. CASS.

No. 66.

Lord J. Russell Io Lord Lyons.
(No. 171.)
My Lord, . Foreign Ofce, July 20, 1860.

kE1. R 1ajesty's Goveriment are reninded, by what has recentliy
occurred at San Ju tiain, of tie unsettled state of' the question of jurisdictioi
upon tat island.

It appears to Iler ajesty's Government that an attempt to establish
a concurrent civil jurisdiction is likely to lail. A separate jurisdiction
over separate portions of the island, in the hands ofi British ai Amierican
nimagistrates, might possibly stiecced : but perhaps the best course would be
that the mnagistrates oni boti sides should be withdrawn, and thuat, as long


